Three dogs out ofa litter ofeight Newfoundland dogs developed a progressive fatal glomerulopathy. The affected dogs were a 2-month-old male, a 2.5-month-old female, and a I-year-old male. The disease in all three animals was characterized by growth retardation, anorexia, proteinuria (14-1 6 &liter), hypoalbuminemia (1 5-2 1 &liter, elevated plasma urea (1 3-28 mmol/liter), and creatinine (83-296 pmol/liter) concentrations. Because of a bad prognosis the dogs were euthanatized. On postmortem examination, the animals had enlarged, slightly pale kidneys, which revealed glomerulosclerosis and glomerulofibrosis on histologic and electron microscopic examination. The lesions consisted of subendothelial and mesangial collagen fibrils and an increase of mesangial matrix. The fibrosis may result from endothelial or mesangial collagen formation as the manifestation of a metabolic disease.
Proteinuria can originate from prerenal, renal, and postrenal causes.' Prerenal proteinuria, also called overflow proteinuria, caused by glomerular filtration of a larger quantity of low molecular weight proteins than what can be reabsorbed by the tubular system, is a rare disorder in the dog. It occurs on circulation of proteins, like Bence Jones proteins in multiple myeloma, and hemoglobin or myoglobin in erythrocyte and muscular tissue destructive disorders, respectively. In young animals, however, these diseases are rare. Postrenal proteinuria often is caused by inflammatory lesions of the urinary tract and can be diagnosed by characterizing inflammatory cells in the urinary sediment. Renal proteinuria is a clinical manifestation of glomerular as well as tubular dysfunction. Glomerular damage can lead to an increase of the urinary excretion of high molecular weight plasma proteins (glomerular-or macroproteinuna) . Tubular impairment, on the other hand, may result in decreased reabsorption of mainly low molecular weight proteins normally filtered in low quantities by the glomeruli (tubular-or microproteinuria). In the latter type, the quantity of urinary protein loss is small in contrast to that of most cases of glomerular proteinuria. In nearly all cases of glomerulopathy, however, the excreted protein spectrum contains some components of tubular origin as well.* A clinical finding of marked proteinuria thus indicates a glomerular associated lesion. Extreme forms of proteinuria leading to nephrotic syndrome are found especially in dogs with membranous glomerulopathy and amyloidosis.* In these patients the plasma protein loss results in hypoalbuminemia eventually followed by edema formation. Clinical renal disease in young dogs is rarely dominated by proteinuria, although several types of acquired or familial renal impairment have been described.20 In most of those disorders polyuria and fatal end-stage azotemia are found.
The present report describes the clinical and postmortem findings in three littermates of the Newfoundland breed that had to be euthanatized because of their marked proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia, and fatal azotemia.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Severe illness developed, within a year of birth, in three dogs out of a litter of eight Newfoundland dogs. In the pedigree history it was mentioned that in a previous litter of eight pups from the same dam and a different sire, two dogs died at young ages after a period of anorexia and weight loss. Dogs No. 1 and No. 2, a 2-month-old male and a 2.5-monthold female, respectively, were referred to the clinic for persistent anorexia, growth retardation, proteinuria, and increased plasma urea concentration. Dog No. 3, a 1 -year-old Table 2 ). The kidneys were sent in for pathologic examination.
Analysis of blood and urine
Of dogs No. 1 and No. 2, plasma urea, plasma creatinine, serum albumin, serum protein, urine protein, and urine lysozyme concentration were routinely determined. Ofdog No. 3 these parameters, except for the lysozyme, were determined in a private clinic.
Histopathology
Specimens of the kidneys were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin for light microscopic examination. Sections with a thickness of 5 pm were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE), van Gieson, Masson's trichrome, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin (PTAH), Jone's methenamine silver, Congo red, and Gordon and Sweet's stain for reticulin. Kidney specimens of all dogs were also fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde buffered with 0.1 M cacodylate for electron microscopic examination, and specimens from dogs No. 1 and No. 2 were frozen in liquid nitrogen for immunofluorescent studies. These methods have been described earlier.I5 By the use of an ocular micrometer, the mean maximal diameter of the Bowman's capsule of 20 Malpighian corpuscles in each dog was measured.
Results
Clinical findings
Dog No. 1. Physical examination revealed a relatively small dog, weighing 7.2 kg, without gross abnormalities. Routine blood analysis revealed a marked rise in plasma urea (PU) and plasma creatinine (PC) concentrations and a lowering of serum protein (SP) and serum albumin (SA) concentrations (Table 1) . By routine urinalysis heavy proteinuria and lysozymuria were demonstrated, and the glucose test was positive ( Table 2 ). The dog was euthanatized at the owner's request as the therapeutic possibilities were very limited. Dog No. 2. Physical examination revealed a small dog, weighing 7 kg, without gross abnormalities. The PU and PC concentrations were high and the SP and SA concentrations were markedly low (Table 1) . Urinalysis showed the presence of proteinuria and lysozymuria (Table 2) . This dog was also euthanatized at the owner's request.
Pathologic findings
At necropsy, dogs No. 1 and No. 2 had enlarged (60-64 g), pale kidneys with a smooth surface and a slight increase in consistency. Other organs appeared to be normal. The kidneys of dog No. 3 were large (190 g each) and showed a slight granular surface.
Histopathologic examination of the kidneys of dogs No. 1 and No. 2 revealed that almost all glomeruli were characterized by massive hyalinization caused by severe mesangial sclerosis and capillary collapse ( Fig.  1 ). Some glomeruli were totally obsolescent. The collapsed glomeruli were decreased in size, whereas others showed a slight increase in size, with a mean diameter of about 210 pm. In relation to the size of the dogs, this diameter is large, but in relation to the size of the kidneys, it is in the range for large dogs8 Bowman's capsules usually were not thickened. About 50% of the urinary spaces were dilated and some of them con- tained amorphous proteinaceous material, which partly stained as fibrin with phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin (PTAH). The eosinophilic hyaline glomerular material did not stain with Congo red, was variably periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-positive, and stained strongly with methenamine silver, indicating the glomerular interstitial masses consisted of increased basement membrane material and/or increased mesangial substance. Van Gieson-and Masson's trichrome-stained sections showed distinct red and blue material, respectively, within the glomeruli, indicating the presence of interstitial collagen. In the sections stained for reticulin ( Fig. 2) , positive material was present particularly in the capillary walls, suggesting the presence of type I11 collagen.'' In the interstitium of the cortex some small mononuclear infiltrations and a slight focal fibrosis were present. In only a few tubules of the cortex and medulla protein casts were seen.
In dog No. 3 distinct panglomerular sclerosis was also found, often in combination with extracapillary lesions such as synechiae and fibrous crescents. There was no hyperplasia of mesangial cells, and the capillary walls of the tuft often were thickened. The urinary spaces were often dilated and sometimes contained proteinaceous material, but only a few were associated with a severe shrunken glomerular tuft. The hyalinized areas in the mesangium stained faintly with PAS, as did the capillary walls except for the distinct peripheral glomerular basement membrane (GBM) of normal thickness. The widening of the urinary spaces resulted in large Malpighian corpuscles with a mean diameter of 260 pm. Bowman's capsules and tubular basement membranes frequently contained calcium deposits. The interstitial collagen of the cortex had increased diffusely, but only a slight infiltration of mononuclear cells was present. Casts within tubular lumina were not found. On immunofluorescent examinations of the kidneys of dogs No. 1 and No. 2 some IgA, IgG, and IgM deposits were found predominantly in the mesangial area. The mesangial IgM deposits of dog No. 2 were more distinct.
On electron microscopic examination of the kidneys from all three dogs the glomerular structures were characterized by marked dilation of mesangial areas that were filled with a lot of amorphous material, in which many cross-banded collagen fibrils were embedded (Fig.  3) . These collagen fibrils extended into the capillary walls between endothelium and the GBM (Figs. 4, 5) . In some areas the GBM showed an irregular border, especially at the epithelial aspect, where rounded and elongated projections were present (Fig. 5) . In case No. 2 some electron-dense deposits, indicative of immune complexes, were found at the subendothelial aspect of the GBM (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
These dogs had a fatal juvenile glomerulopathy characterized by glomerulosclerosis and glomerulofibrosis. The animals were littermates, and the pedigree history indicated a renal disturbance in a previous litter, suggesting a familial disease. The cause of this renal disorder was not established. The positivity on immunofluorescence for IgA, IgG, and IgM and the presence of some electron-dense deposits in one of the cases were considered a secondary phenomenon.
The proteinuria in these dogs may have been caused by an abnormal glomerular filtration barrier. In dogs No. 1 and No. 2, despite lysozymuria no distinct degenerative lesions of the tubules were found. This is in agreement with the idea that tubular and interstitial lesions are secondary to glomerular lesions in chronic glomerulonephritis, as was found in dog No. 3 . The increased plasma urea (PU) and plasma creatinine (PC) Overlying glomernlar basement membrane shows no abnorthis area. The glomerular basement membrane shows irregconcentrations could have been due to a decreased glomerular filtration rate. The capability for urine concentration was preserved; this is in agreement with the lack of tubular degeneration and medullary fibrosis. Juvenile familial glomerulopathy has been described in several breeds of dogs, e.g., Bull Terrier, Cocker Spaniel, Dobermann Pinscher, Lhasa Apso, Nonvegian Elkhound, Samoyed, Shih Tzu, Soft-coated Wheaten Terrier, and Standard Poodle.20 In none of these forms of primary glomerular disease were glomerulosclerotic lesions mentioned with a severity such as that in our Newfoundlands, although in slowly progressive cases, in which the dogs can live for several years, many glomeruli become severely sclerotic.'6 In the Newfoundland dog, a single case of "juvenile nephropathy" has been described in a 2-year-old bitch.4 The lesions were characterized as a primarily mesangiocapillary glomerulonephropathy. Although the lesions had some resemblance to our case No. 3, the disease in our dogs probably had a different nature.
Juvenile glomerulosclerosis in a strain of rats is characterized by a platelet storage pool deficiency and hypertension. Hematologic disorders, however, have not been mentioned in our dogs. Canine hypertension, in contrast to those in the rat and human beings, results predominantly in symptoms like ocular hemorrhages and is not primarily characterized by renal problems. ' In adulthood, progressive intercapillary glomerulosclerosis, comparable to those found in aging and x-rayirradiated rodents,lo has been observed in aging Bea-gles. I ' Sclerotic glomerular alterations have been reported in clinical canine cases of membranoproliferative and mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis and even in cases of arnyloido~is,'~ indicating the sclerosis 
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Koernan, Biewenga, and Gruys Vet Pathol 31:2, 1994 to represent a type of chronic scamng in the diseased glomeruli. The presence of complement and immunoglobulins at the site of the lesions in animals, as well as in human beings, has been interpreted as an indicator of an immune pathogenesis.I2 It has been emphasized that sclerosis may develop in a wide range of different kidney diseases and represents a secondary phenomenon that may lead to further loss of renal function. Induction of mesangial overload due to hyperfiltration may cause mesangial s c l e r~s i s .~.~.~.~~ Progressive glomerulosclerosis can be induced in rats by great reduction of renal mass or by high protein feeding.3.5. '3,25 In other experiments, the total energy intake appeared to be more important than a high protein diet in inducing glomerulosclerosis in rats. 27 In canine experiments of 75% nephrectomy and high protein feeding no ultrastructural differences were seen between dietary groups, although the incidence and severity of the glomerular lesions evaluated by light microscopic examination increased as dietary protein was i n c r e a~e d .~~ After an 11/12 reduction of renal mass, glomerulosclerosis more easily developed in the remnant kidney. 22 The renal lesions were significantly more severe in the dogs receiving high protein contents in their rations. In our cases the dogs received common food, so the diet seemed not to be an etiologic factor.
Although endothelial and mesangial cells can produce collagen fibrils,26 the presence of collagen fibrils within glomeruli is rare. Intramembranous and/or subendothelial deposition of collagen fibrils has been reported in juvenile renal disease in Dobermann Pinschers. 21 In human crescentic glomerulonephritis and in focal sclerosis, collagen type 111 was found, probably due to disruptions of Bowman's capsule.26 Intramembranous collagen fibrils can occur in hereditary osteo-onychodysplasia, another human disorder.I2 Recently a new nephropathy in human beings was described that was characterized by abundant collagen fibers localized in the mesangium and in the subendothelial space. This primary glomerular fibrosis reported by Ikeda et al.I4 closely resembles the nephropathy in our Newfoundland dogs, where the formation of collagen may be due to a metabolic defect involving the production of extracellular substances. Normally in the formation of type IV collagen, the procollagen extensions are not removed. If these extensions are removed enzymatically, aggregation to collagen fibrils can occur instead ofthe formation of a basement membrane network,I9 such as has been found on segment long spacing recrystallization of type IV c011agen.I~ The finding of positive reticulin staining, as mentioned in the results, is no proof for the presence of type I11 collagen. According to Pras and G l~n n ,~~ the reticulin staining depends on a non-collagenous protein component of reticulin. 
